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|| Shri Hari  || 

Gita Prabodhani 
  Chapter 10  

 
A Note to the Reader 

 

The special quality of the original is difficult to capture in a translation. Readers are 

earnestly requested,  that if they have the knowledge of the Hindi language, to read the 

original book entitled ‘GITA PRABODHANI’ in Hindi, available through GITA PRESS, 

GORAKHPUR, INDIA. 
 

 

 

tvameva   mata   cha   pita   tvameva 

tvameva bandhuscha sakha tvameva  | 

tvameva  vidyaa   dravinam tvameva 

tvameva sarvam mama   devadeva  || 
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Swami Ramsukhdas 
Gita Prabodhani  

 

|| Sri Paramatme Nameh || 

-  Chapter 10 - 
 Gita 10:1 

  

  

�ी भगवानवुाच 

 

भयू एव महाबाहो �णृ ुमे परम ंवचः। 
 

य�ेऽहं �ीयमाणाय व�या�म �हतका�यया।।10.1।। 
॥ १०  - १॥ 

 

 

śrī-bhagavān uvāca  
bhūya eva mahā-bāho śṛṇu me paramaṁ vacaḥ  
yat te ’haṁ prīyamāṇāya vakṣyāmi hita-kāmyayā 

 
 

O mighty-armed (Arjuna), listen to My supreme word once again which I            
shall convey to you who is so loving, and out of solicitude for your welfare.               
1 

 

Comment: 

Arjuna is a devotee who has great love for the Lord, therefore, the Lord              
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once again narrates to him, the Supreme words about devotion. 

  

  

 

 Gita 10:2 

  
न मे �वदःु सरुगणाः �भवं न महष�यः। 
अहमा�द�ह� देवानां महष�णां च सव�शः  

॥ १०- २॥ 

 

na me viduḥ sura-gaṇāḥ prabhavaṁ na maharṣayaḥ 
aham ādir hi devānāṁ maharṣīṇāṁ ca sarvaśaḥ 

 

Neither the hosts of Devatas (gods) nor the Rishis (great sages) know the             

secret of My origin; I am in every way the prime cause and source of all                

Devatas and Rishis indeed.     2 

Comment: 

God is not a subject of knowledge but is the subject of belief and              

experience. We can only believe in God since He cannot be known. Just             

like we accept and believe the parents to be ours but we cannot know them               

since we did not see them at the time of birth, it is not possible to see them.                  

And compared to mother, it is in every way impossible to know the father;              

because at the time of birth our body was fully developed, but at the time of                

taking the birth from father the body did not exist. God is father of the whole                

world - 'pitāhamasya jagato mātā dhātā pitāmahah'̣ (Gita: 9/17), 'pitāsi          

lokasya carācarasya' (Gita: 11-43), 'Ahm bijapradah pita' (Gita: 14/4),         
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Therefore to know God is impossible, we can only accept Him by belief.  

We cannot know God and we cannot exist without believing in Him. Just             

like, we cannot exist without believing in our mother and father. If we             

believe that we exist as body, then we have to believe the existence of our               

parents too. If there is effect then there must be its cause also. In the same                

way we cannot exist without believing in God. If we believe in our existence              

(Is-ness), then we have to believe in the existence of God. Because without             

the cause where the effect has come from? Without God where did we             

ourselves come from? Our existence is the clear proof of God's existence.            

Just like if no one can deny that they exist, in the same way no one can say                  

'God is not there'-- in the same way no one can deny the existence              

(Is-ness) of God. 

 

 

 Gita 10:3 

   

यो मामजमना�द ंच वे�� लोकमहे�वरम।् 

अस�मढूः स म�य�ष ुसव�पापःै �म�ुयत े

॥१०- ३॥ 

 

yo mām ajam anādiṁ ca vetti loka-maheśvaram 
asammūḍhaḥ sa martyeṣu sarva-pāpaiḥ pramucyate 

 
He who knows Me or accepts firmly (without a doubt) as unborn, without             
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a beginning as the Supreme Lord of all the worlds, he, undeluded among             
men (mortals), is purged of all sins.     3 

 

Comment: 

 

The great sages cannot know the beginning of God but they at least             
know Him as unborn and beginning-less. Being an Ansha (ray of           
consciousness) of God, the Jiva (Atman or Self) also knows that It is also              
unborn and without a beginning. Therefore, as Jiva knows God to be            
unborn and beginning-less, in the same way, It considers Itself too to be             
unborn and beginning-less. The reason is that we can know the world when             
we are separated from it; because we are separate from the world; in the              
same way we can know God only when we are not separated from God;              
because we are in fact one with God. By Knowing oneself to be unborn and               
beginning-less, one becomes undeluded, then how can the sins remain in           
him? Because, he is unborn and without a beginning, first, the sins came             
afterwards.  

 

  

 Gita 10:4, 5 

  

ब�ु�ध�ा�नमसमंोहः �मा स�य ंदमः शमः। 
सखंु दःुख ंभवोऽभावो भय ंचाभयमेव च 

अ�हसंा समता तिु�ट�तपो दानं यशोऽयशः। 
भवि�त भावा भतूानां म� एव पथृि�वधाः 

॥ १०- ४, ५ ॥ 

buddhir jñānam asammohaḥ kṣamā satyaṁ damaḥ śamaḥ 

sukhaṁ duḥkhaṁ bhavo ’bhāvo bhayaṁ cābhayam eva ca 
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ahiṁsā samatā tuṣṭis tapo dānaṁ yaśo ’yaśaḥ 

bhavanti bhāvā bhūtānāṁ matta eva pṛthag-vidhāḥ 

 

Intellect, wisdom, non-delusion, forgiveness, truthfulness, self-restraint      

(control over the mind and senses), pleasure and pain, evolution and           

dissolution, fear and fearlessness, nonviolence, equanimity, contentment,       

austerity, charity, fame and ill-fame-- these (twenty) diverse traits of beings           

emanate from Me alone.   4, 5 

Comment: 

From the point of view of Knowledge, all these traits emanate from            

Prakriti (Nature), but from the standpoint of Devotion they spring from God            

only. If these feelings are regarded belonging to the self, the self being the              

'Para Prikriti' (higher nature) of God, even then these are not separate from             

God. Therefore, the traits belong to God only. These always stay in God,             

but in the individual they appear and disappear because of his attachment            

to 'Apara Prakriti' (lower nature). Since they emanate from God, they are all             

manifestations of God only. 

As hand is only one but in it there are different fingers, in the same way,                

God is one but the feelings emanating from Him are diverse types.  
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 Gita 10:6 

   

महष�यः स�त पवू� च�वारो मनव�तथा। 
म�भावा मानसा जाता येषां लोक इमाः �जाः 

॥१०-  ६ ॥ 

 

maharṣayaḥ sapta pūrve catvāro manavas tathā 

mad-bhāvā mānasā jātā yeṣāṁ loka imāḥ prajāḥ 

 

The seven Maharishis (great seers), their four elders, Sanaka and          

others, and the fourteen Manus all devoted to Me, were born of My will;              

and all the creatures in the world, have come forth from them.    6 

Comment: 

The seven great seers, the four Sanaka etc. and fourteen Manus--           

because of being born of Lord's mind, they are inseparable from God,            

meaning that they are one with Him. 
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 Gita 10:7 

  

एतां �वभ�ूत ंयोगं च मम यो वे�� त�वतः। 
सोऽ�वक�पेन योगेन य�ुयत ेना� संशयः 

॥१०-७॥ 

 
etāṁ vibhūtiṁ yogaṁ ca mama yo vetti tattvataḥ 

so ’vikalpena yogena yujyate nātra saṁśayaḥ 
 

He who knows in reality (in essence) or accepts with firm faith this divine              

glory and power of Mine, gets established in Me through unfaltering Yoga of             

Devotion; of this there is no doubt.   7 

Comment: 

Whatever is seen in the world as unique and special, all of that is Lord's               

yoga (special influence and power). The specialty which evolves from that           

yoga is His 'Vibhuti' (manifestation or glory)-- when he who realizes that            

this divine glory and power of God, meaning whatever special influence and            

power there is, that is of God's only, then he is endowed with unfaltering              

devotion to God. 

 

There is no other existence at all besides God-- firm and doubtless            

acceptance of this fact is to know God's Vibhuti and Yoga in essence.  
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 Gita 10:8 

  

अहं सव��य �भवो म�ः सव� �वत�त।े 
इ�त म�वा भज�त ेमां बधुा भावसमि�वताः 

॥१०- ८ ॥ 

 

ahaṁ sarvasya prabhavo mattaḥ sarvaṁ pravartate 

iti matvā bhajante māṁ budhā bhāva-samanvitāḥ 

 
I am the origin (root cause) of the whole creation; all things move from              

Me. The wise Knowing this, and full of faith and devotion, continually worship             

Me i.e.,  by all means they take refuge in Me alone.   8 

 

Comment: 

 

The objects and persons have origin in God only (ahaṁ sarvasya           
prabhavo) and the actions also emanate from God (mattah ̣ sarvaṁ          
pravartate). But by assuming relationship with objects, persons and actions,          

believing these to be his own, the jiva (individual) becomes enjoyer and doer             

of those and gets bound. Those who do not assume a relationship with             

objects, persons and actions, believe in glory and power of God, do not get              

entangled in the world, they engage in worship of God only. 
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 Gita 10:9 

  

मि�च�ा म�गत�ाणा बोधय�तः पर�परम।् 

कथय�त�च मां �न�य ंत�ुयि�त च रमि�त च 

॥१०- ९॥ 

 

mac-cittā mad-gata-prāṇā bodhayantaḥ parasparam 

kathayantaś ca māṁ nityaṁ tuṣyanti ca ramanti ca 

 

With their mind fixed on Me and their lives surrendered to Me, My             

devotees enlightening one another about My excellences and greatness,         

always speaking of Me, they ever remain contented and derive immense           

delight in Me.   9  

Comment: 

The mind of devotees does not go anywhere except God. In their way of              

thinking, when there is nothing else besides God, then where else their mind             

can go, how it can go and why it should go? They live only for God. All of their                   

activities are for God only. If someone is there to listen, then they enlighten              

him about God's greatness and His special qualities, describe His sports and            

past-times. If someone is there to speak about God, they listen with            

adoration. Neither the speaker nor the listener gets satisfied-- staying          
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unsatisfied is an indication of separation and the delight they get from this is              

union with God. Due to the feeling of separation and union, the love is on the                

increase every moment. 

 

 

 Gita 10:10 

 तषेां सततय�ुतानां भजतां �ी�तपवू�कम।् 

ददा�म ब�ु�धयोगं त ंयेन मामपुयाि�त त े

॥१०- १०॥ 
 

teṣāṁ satata-yuktānāṁ bhajatāṁ prīti-pūrvakam 

dadāmi buddhi-yogaṁ taṁ yena mām upayānti te 

 

Upon them, ever devout and worshipping Me always with love, I confer            

them that Yoga of wisdom (equanimity or Karmayoga) by which they attain            

Me.   10 

Comment: 

The devotees who are always fully absorbed in God, they neither desire            

equanimity, nor Yoga of Knowledge, nor liberation, nor anything else, besides           

God. They have only one single pointed goal-- always stay glued in the             

pursuit of God only. Therefore, their complete responsibility falls upon God.           

To assure that there is nothing lacking in them, God grants them both,             

equanimity (Karmayoga) and Knowledge of Reality (Jnanayoga) -- (Gita:         

10-11). 
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 Gita 10:11 

 तषेामेवानकु�पाथ�महम�ानज ंतमः। 

नाशया�या�मभाव�थो �ानद�पेन भा�वता  

॥ १० - ११ ॥ 

 
teṣām evānukampārtham aham ajñāna-jaṁ tamaḥ 

nāśayāmy ātma-bhāva-stho jñāna-dīpena bhāsvatā 

 

Out of pure compassion (grace) for My devotees, I dwelling in their self,             

destroy their ignorance-born darkness, by the luminous lamp of wisdom.  11 

Comment: 

Though Karmayoga and Jnanayoga-- both are the means and Bhaktiyoga          

is the goal, even then God grants his devotees also Karmayoga-- 'dadami            

budhiyoga tam' and Jnanayoga-- 'jnandipena bhasvata'. 'Apara' and 'Para'         

Prakriti (Lower and Higher Nature)-- both Prakritis belong to God. Therefore,           

God, out of His grace grants His devotee both Karmayoga which is dominated             

by the 'Apara' and the Jnanayoga dominated by 'Para'. So the devotee easily             
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attains the 'Nishkama bhava' (unselfish feeling) necessary for Karmayoga and          

'Svaroopa Bodha' (knowledge about the self) necessary for Jnanayoga. After          

attaining Karmayoga the devotee performs actions for the world without          

expectation of any return and by attaining Jnanayoga, the devotee is able to             

give up the ego of the body.   

 

 Gita 10:12, 13 

 अजु�न उवाच 

परं ��म परं धाम प�व� ंपरमं भवान।् 

प�ुषं शा�वतं �द�यमा�ददेवमज ं�वभमु ्

आहु��वामषृयः सव� देव�ष�ना�रद�तथा। 

अ�सतो देवलो �यासः �वयं चवै �वी�ष मे 

॥ १० - १२, १ ३ ॥ 
 

arjuna uvāca 
paraṁ brahma paraṁ dhāma pavitraṁ paramaṁ bhavān 

puruṣaṁ śāśvataṁ divyam ādi-devam ajaṁ vibhum 
āhus tvām ṛṣayaḥ sarve devarṣir nāradas tathā 
asito devalo vyāsaḥ svayaṁ caiva bravīṣi me 

Arjuna said: 

You are the Supreme Brahman, the Supreme Abode and the Supreme           

purifier, Eternal Divine Purusha, Primeval God, unborn and Omnipresent--         

thus have all the sages acclaimed You, so also Devarishi Narada, Asita,            

Devala and Vyasa; and now, You Yourself have proclaimed (the same) to            
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me.   12, 13 

Comment: 

Using the expressions 'Param Brahm' for attributeless and formless God;          

'Param Dham' for God with attributes and without form; and 'Pavitram           

Paramam Bhavan' for God endowed with attributes and form, Arjuna seems           

to say to Lord Krishna that You are God in full (Samagra-- all inclusive).   

 Gita 10:14 

 सव�मेत�त ंम�ये य�मां वद�स केशव। 

न �ह त ेभगवन ्�यक्ि◌त ं�वददु�वा न दानवाः 

॥१०-  १४ ॥ 
 

sarvam etad ṛtaṁ manye yan māṁ vadasi keśava 

na hi te bhagavan vyaktiṁ vidur devā na dānavāḥ 
 

O Keshava (Krishna), I hold as true, all that You say to me. Neither the               

gods nor the demons, O blessed Lord, know your manifestation.     14 

Comment: 

No one can know God by their own power, but He can be known by His                

grace only. It is not possible to know God with the miracles of intelligence or               

with various occult powers. Even by scientific discoveries one cannot know           

God. Even though divine powers of gods and miraculous Mayashakti          

(acquired occult powers) of demons are special, but they all fail for the             
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purpose of knowing God.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Gita 10-15 

   

�वयमेवा�मनाऽ�मानं वे�थ �व ंप�ुषो�म। 

भतूभावन भतूशे देवदेव जग�पत े

॥ १० - १५  ॥ 

svayam evātmanātmānaṁ vettha tvaṁ puruṣottama 

bhūta-bhāvana bhūteśa deva-deva jagat-pate 

 

You alone know Yourself by Yourself, O Supreme Person, O Source of            

all beings, O Lord of creation, O God of gods, O Lord of the universe.   15 

Comment: 

You Yourself are the knower of Yourself-- it means that You are the             

knower, You are to be known and the act of knowing is also You, in other                

words You are all and everything. When there is no one besides You, then              

who is to know who? And what else is there to be known?  
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 Gita 10:16  

  

व�तमुह��यशषेणे �द�या �या�म�वभतूयः। 

या�भ�व�भ�ूत�भल�का�नमां��व ं�या�य �त�ठ�स 

॥ १० -१६ ॥ 

 

vaktum arhasy aśeṣeṇa divyā hy ātma-vibhūtayaḥ 

yābhir vibhūtibhir lokān imāṁs tvaṁ vyāpya tiṣṭhasi 

 

Therefore, You alone can describe Your own divine glories in full, by            

which You stand pervading all these worlds.    16 

 

Comment: 

Arjuna is saying to the Lord that You Yourself know Yourself, therefore,            

You only can describe Your glories in full, none else can. Therefore, kindly             
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describe your divine glories completely in detail, so that I may develop            

uninterrupted devotion in You. 

 

 

 

 

 

 Gita 10:17  

 कथं �व�यामहं यो�ग�ं�वां सदा प�र�च�तयन।् 

केष ुकेष ुच भावेष ु�च��योऽ�स भगव�मया 

॥ १० - १७॥ 

 

kathaṁ vidyām ahaṁ yogiṁs tvāṁ sadā paricintayan 

keṣu keṣu ca bhāveṣu cintyo ’si bhagavan mayā 
 

O Yogin (Lord of Yoga), tell me how may I realize You by constant              

meditation on You? O blessed Lord, In what various aspects and forms are             

You to be thought of by me? in other words-- in what sentiments should I               

meditate on You?   17 

Comment: 

Arjuna has posed these questions simply for the goal of easy attainment            

of God-- 'how should I know You in all entirety?' 'In what forms should I               

meditate upon You?' From this it can be concluded that the glories of God are               
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not just by the way, but they are a medium of God realization, thus they are                

very significant. God Himself is represented in the form of His glories. As long              

as an aspirant does not know God, till then only, there is that feeling of               

something being important or significant. After knowing God, the feeling of           

something being important or significant does not remain; because nothing          

else exists besides God, what can then be significant or non-significant? The            

idea is that the significance and insignificance is in the eyes of an aspirant              

only and not from the view-point of a perfected sage. 

 

 Gita 10-18  

  

�व�तरेणा�मनो योगं �वभ�ूत ंच जनाद�न। 

भयूः कथय तिृ�त�ह� ��ृवतो नाि�त मेऽमतृम ्

॥ १० - १८॥ 
 

vistareṇātmano yogaṁ vibhūtiṁ ca janārdana 
bhūyaḥ kathaya tṛptir hi śṛṇvato nāsti me ’mṛtam 

 
 

O Janaardana (Krishna), tell me once again in detail, Your power of Yoga             
and Your manifestations and glories; for I am not satiated hearing your            
sweet nectar-like words.    18 

Comment: 

As food is to a hungry man and water is to a thirsty person, in the same                 
way, Arjuna is finding Lord's words to be very sweet and special. As he is               
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listening to Lord's words, he is aroused with feelings of deep devotion for             
the Lord. By listening to the nectar-like words, neither there is an end to the               
words nor there is satisfaction while listening. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Gita 10:19  

 �ी भगवानवुाच 

 

ह�त त ेकथ�य�या�म �द�या �या�म�वभतूयः। 
�ाधा�यतः कु��े�ठ ना��य�तो �व�तर�य मे  

॥  १० -१ ९  ॥ 

 

śrī-bhagavān uvāca  
hanta te kathayiṣyāmi divyā hy ātma-vibhūtayaḥ  

prādhānyataḥ kuru-śreṣṭha nāsty anto vistarasya me 
 

The Blessed Lord said: 

Now, I shall tell you My divine glories in their prominence (in brief), O best               

of Kurus (Arjuna); for there is no end to the details of My manifestation.   19 

 

Comment: 
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God is infinite and His glories are also infinite. Therefore, the details of the              

Lord's glories can neither be narrated nor can be heard. If they could be              

narrated and heard then how can they remain infinite? Therefore, the Lord            

declares here as well as at the end of this Chapter that I shall tell My glories                 

in brief: for there is no end to my glories (Gita: 10/40). 

 

 Gita 10:20  

 अहमा�मा गुडाकेश सव�भतूाशयि�थतः। 

अहमा�द�च म�यं च भतूानाम�त एव च 

॥ १० - २ ० ॥ 

 

aham ātmā guḍākeśa sarva-bhūtāśaya-sthitaḥ 

aham ādiś ca madhyaṁ ca bhūtānām anta eva ca 

 

I am the Self, O Gudakesha (the conqueror of sleep, Arjuna), seated in             

the hearts of all beings; I am the beginning, the middle and also the end of all                 

creatures.       20 

 

Comment: 

It is only the Lord Who exists at the beginning, middle and the end of all                

beings-- meaning that nothing else exists besides God, i.e., everything is           
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God. Lord Krishna is ‘Samagra’ (Entire) and the Self (Atman) is His glory.             

The Self is God's Para Prakriti (Upper Nature) and the Antahkarna (Mind,            

Intellect, memory and Ego) is His Apara Prakriti (Lower Nature), (Gita: 7/ 4-5).             

The Para and Apara, they both are inseparable from God. 

 

 
 

 Gita 10:21  

  
आ�द�यानामहं �व�ण�ुय��तषां र�वरंशमुान।् 

मर��चम��तामि�म न��ाणामहं शशी 
॥  १० - २ १  ॥ 

 

ādityānām ahaṁ viṣṇur jyotiṣāṁ ravir aṁśumān 

marīcir marutām asmi nakṣatrāṇām ahaṁ śaśī 

 

I am Vishnu (Vamana) among the twelve sons of Aditi; and the radiant             
sun among the luminaries; I am Marichee (glow or rays) of the Maruts (wind              
gods), and the moon among the stars.      21 

 

 

 Gita 10:22  

  
वेदानां सामवेदोऽि�म देवानामि�म वासवः। 
इि��याणां मन�चाि�म भतूानामि�म चेतना 
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॥ १० - २२॥ 

 

vedānāṁ sāma-vedo ’smi devānām asmi vāsavaḥ 

indriyāṇāṁ manaś cāsmi bhūtānām asmi cetanā 

 
Of the Vedas, I am Samaveda; among the gods, I am vāsavaḥ (Indra); of              

the senses, I am the mind; and of all living beings, I am consciousness (life               
energy)   22 

   

 Gita 10:23  

  
��ाणां श�कर�चाि�म �व�ेशो य�र�साम।् 
वसनूां पावक�चाि�म मे�ः �शख�रणामहम ्

॥ १० - २३॥ 

 

rudrāṇāṁ śaṅkaraś cāsmi vitteśo yakṣa-rakṣasām 

vasūnāṁ pāvakaś cāsmi meruḥ śikhariṇām aham 

 

Among the Rudras, I am Sankara; of the Yakshas (genies) and           
Rakshasas (Demons), I am Vitesha (Kubera, the Lord of Wealth). Among the            
Vasus (a class of the gods), I am purifying Pavaka (god of fire); and of the                
peaked mountains, I am Meru.     23 

 

 Gita 10:24  

  
परुोधसां च म�ुयं मां �व��ध पाथ� बहृ�प�तम।् 
सेनानीनामहं �क�दः सरसामि�म सागरः 
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॥  १० - २४॥ 

 

purodhasāṁ ca mukhyaṁ māṁ viddhi pārtha bṛhaspatim 

senānīnām ahaṁ skandaḥ sarasām asmi sāgaraḥ 

 

O Partha (Arjuna), among priests, know Me to be their chief, Brihaspati            

(priest of gods); among the military generals I am Skanda; of the mass of              

water, I am the ocean.     24  

 Gita 10:25  

  
महष�णां भगृरुहं �गराम��येकम�रम।् 

य�ानां जपय�ोऽि�म �थावराणां �हमालयः 
॥  १० - २५ ॥ 

 

maharṣīṇāṁ bhṛgur ahaṁ girām asmy ekam akṣaram 
yajñānāṁ japa-yajño ’smi sthāvarāṇāṁ himālayaḥ 

 

Among the great seers, I am Bhrigu; of utterances I am the monosyllable             

'AUM'. Of Yajnas (sacrifices), I am Japayajna (constant repetition of Lord's           

name); and among the immovables, I am the Himalaya.     25 

 

 

 Gita 10:26  

  

अ�व�थः सव�व�ृाणां देवष�णां च नारदः। 
ग�धवा�णां �च�रथः �स�धानां क�पलो म�ुनः 
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॥  १० - २६॥ 

 
aśvatthaḥ sarva-vṛkṣāṇāṁ devarṣīṇāṁ ca nāradaḥ 

gandharvāṇāṁ citrarathaḥ siddhānāṁ kapilo muniḥ 

 

Of all trees, I am Ashvattha (the holy peepal tree); among the celestial             

sages, I am Narada; among the Gandharvas (celestial musicians) I am           

Chitraratha; among the Siddhas (perfect sages), the sage Kapila.    26 

 Gita 10:27  

  

उ�चःै�वसम�वानां �व��ध माममतृो�भवम।् 
ऐरावत ंगजे��ाणां नराणां च नरा�धपम ्

॥ १० - २ ७  ॥ 
 

uccaiḥśravasam aśvānāṁ viddhi mām amṛtodbhavam 
airāvataṁ gajendrāṇāṁ narāṇāṁ ca narādhipam 

 
Among horses, know Me to be the nectar-born Ucchaisravas (celestial          

horse born of churning of ocean); of lordly elephants, Airavata (Indra's           

elephant); and among,  a monarch (king).    27 

 Gita 10:28 

  

आयधुानामहं व� ंधेननूामि�म कामधक्ु। 

�जन�चाि�म क�दप�ः सपा�णामि�म वास�ुकः 
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॥ १० - २८ ॥ 

 

āyudhānām ahaṁ vajraṁ dhenūnām asmi kāma-dhuk 

prajanaś cāsmi kandarpaḥ sarpāṇām asmi vāsukiḥ 

 

Of weapons, I am Vajra (or Indra's thunderbolt); of cows, I am the             

celestial Kamadhenu; I am Kandarpa (Cupid, the god of love or the sexual             

desire) among progenitors (responsible for procreation); of serpents, I am          

Vasuki.    28  

 Gita 10:29 

 अन�त�चाि�म नागानां व�णो यादसामहम।् 

�पतृण़ामय�मा चाि�म यमः संयमतामहम ्

॥  १० -२ ९  ॥ 

 

anantaś cāsmi nāgānāṁ varuṇo yādasām aham 
pitṝṇām aryamā cāsmi yamaḥ saṁyamatām aham 

 
Of the Nagas (water snakes) I am the serpent-god Ananta (Sesha); of the             

water-gods, I am Varuna (lord of aquatic creatures); among the Pitrus           
(manes) I am Aryama (the head of Pitrus); and among controllers (of law and              
order, of regulators of life), I am Yama (the god of death).    29 

 

 Gita 10:30 
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��लाद�चाि�म दै�यानां कालः कलयतामहम।् 

मगृाणां च मगेृ��ोऽहं वनैतये�च प��णाम ्

॥  १० - ३ ०  ॥ 

 

prahlādaś cāsmi daityānāṁ kālaḥ kalayatām aham 
mṛgāṇāṁ ca mṛgendro ’haṁ vainateyaś ca pakṣiṇām 

 
Among the Daityas (demons) I am Prahlada; and among reckoners of           

existence I am Time; among beasts I am the Lion (lord of beasts); and among               
birds, I am Garuda (vehicle of Lord Vishnu).       30 

 Gita 10:31 

  

पवनः पवतामि�म रामः श��भतृामहम।् 

झषाणां मकर�चाि�म �ोतसामि�म जा�नवी 
॥  १० - ३ १  ॥ 

 

pavanaḥ pavatām asmi rāmaḥ śastra-bhṛtām aham 
jhaṣāṇāṁ makaraś cāsmi srotasām asmi jāhnavī 

 
Among purifiers, I am the wind; among wielders of weapons, I am Sri             

Rama. Among fishes, I am the shark; and among rivers, I am the Ganges.              
31 

 

 Gita 10:32 

  
सगा�णामा�दर�त�च म�यं चवैाहमजु�न। 
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अ�या�म�व�या �व�यानां वादः �वदतामहम ्

॥  १० - ३२॥ 

 
sargāṇām ādir antaś ca madhyaṁ caivāham arjuna 
adhyātma-vidyā vidyānāṁ vādaḥ pravadatām aham 

 

O Arjuna, I am the beginning, the middle and also the end of all              
creations. I am ‘Brahma Vidya’ (the science of soul, self-knowledge)          
among sciences; I am Vada (logic or reason) among controversialists or           
debaters.  32 

 

Comment: 

In twentieth verse of this Chapter, the Lord told his glory 'aham adis ca              
madhyam ca bhutanam anta eva ca' from the stand point of the individual             
(in terms of Vyashati) and here He mentioned His glory from the view             
point of creation (Samashati) 'sargānạ̄mādirantaśca madhyaṁ      
caivāhamarjuna'. The reason is that whatever is seen, heard or thought           
etc., whether it is at the level of Vyashati (individual) or Samashati (whole             
creation), all that is God only.   

 

 

 Gita 10:33 

  

अ�राणामकारोऽि�म �व��वः सामा�सक�य च। 
अहमेवा�यः कालो धाताऽहं �व�वतोमखुः 

॥  १० - ३३ ॥ 
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akṣarāṇām a-kāro ’smi dvandvaḥ sāmāsikasya ca 
aham evākṣayaḥ kālo dhātāhaṁ viśvato-mukhaḥ 

 

Among the letters of the alphabet, I am letter 'A'; among           
word-compounds, I am the ‘Dwandva’ (dual), the copulative, I am verily           
the imperishable Time; I am the sustainer of all, having My face on all              
sides.    33 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Gita 10:34 

  

म�ृयःु सव�हर�चाहम�ुभव�च भ�व�यताम।् 
क��त�ः �ीवा��च नार�णां �म�ृतम�धा ध�ृतः �मा 

॥  १० - ३४॥ 

 

mṛtyuḥ sarva-haraś cāham udbhavaś ca bhaviṣyatām 
kīrtiḥ śrīr vāk ca nārīṇāṁ smṛtir medhā dhṛtiḥ kṣamā 

 

I am all destroying Death. I am also the origin of all those that are yet to                 

be born. Of feminine qualities, I am Keerti (fame), Sri (prosperity), Vak            

(eloquence in speech), Smriti (memory), Medha (intelligence), Dhriti        

(steadfastness) and Kshma (forgiveness).    34 
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 Gita 10:35 

  

बहृ�साम तथा सा�नां गाय�ी छ�दसामहम।् 
मासानां माग�शीष�ऽहमतृनूां कुसमुाकरः 

॥  १० - ३५॥ 

 

bṛhat-sāma tathā sāmnāṁ gāyatrī chandasām aham 
māsānāṁ mārga-śīrṣo ’ham ṛtūnāṁ kusumākaraḥ 

 

Of the Sama hymns, I am Brhat-Sama; of all the (Vedic) meters, I am              
Gayatri meter; among twelve months of the Hindu calendar, I am           
Margasirsha, (mid-November to mid- December) and among six seasons,         
I am the flowery spring.   35 

 Gita 10:36 

  

�यतंू छलयतामि�म तजे�तजेि�वनामहम।् 
जयोऽि�म �यवसायोऽि�म स�वं स�ववतामहम ्

॥  १० - ३६॥ 

 

dyūtaṁ chalayatām asmi tejas tejasvinām aham 
jayo ’smi vyavasāyo ’smi sattvaṁ sattvavatām aham 

 
I am the gambling of the fraudulent; of the splendid I am the splendor; I               

am victory of the victorious. I am determination of the determined; I am the              
goodness of the good.   36 
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Comments: 

Question-- Lord has called gambling as one of His glories, then, what is             
the harm in gambling? If there is nothing wrong in gambling, then why it is               
forbidden in scriptures? 

Answer-- If a doubt arises about an item in a scripture, then one should              
study that particular scripture from the beginning to the end, once the            
purpose and aim of the writer is understood, the doubt is removed. Here the              
context is not of what scriptures call good or bad (or do's or don'ts), but               
here the topic is of describing Lord's glories. According to Arjuna's question            
(Gita: 10-17), "Where should I think of You"-- in answer to Arjuna's question             
Lord is describing where he should be thinking of Him, in terms His glories.              
The Lord has also told Lion and Death also as His glories (Gita: 10/30, 34).               
This does not mean that one should go for them. 

 
 

 Gita 10:37 

  

व�ृणीनां वासदेुवोऽि�म पा�डवानां धनंजयः। 
मनुीनाम�यहं �यासः कवीनामशुना क�वः 

॥  १० - ३७॥ 

 

vṛṣṇīnāṁ vāsudevo ’smi pāṇḍavānāṁ dhanañ-jayaḥ 
munīnām apy ahaṁ vyāsaḥ kavīnām uśanā kaviḥ 

 

Among the members of the Vrishnis clan (Yadavas), I am Vasudeva           
(Krishna); of the Pandavas, I am Dhananjaya (Arjuna); of the Munis           
(sages, observing silence) I am Vyasa; and of the seers (poets, wise), I             
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am Usana (Sukracarya) the seer.    37 

 Gita 10:38 

  

द�डो दमयतामि�म नी�तरि�म िजगीषताम।् 
मौनं चवैाि�म गु�यानां �ानं �ानवतामहम ्

॥  १० - ३८॥ 

 

daṇḍo damayatām asmi nītir asmi jigīṣatām 
maunaṁ caivāsmi guhyānāṁ jñānaṁ jñānavatām aham 

 

I am the authority of those who punish as rulers; I am righteousness             
(statesmanship) in those who aspire for victory. Of the secrets, I am the             
silence; and I am wisdom of the wise.   38 

 Gita 10:39 

  

य�चा�प सव�भतूानां बीजं तदहमजु�न। 
न तदि�त �वना य��या�मया भतू ंचराचरम ्

॥  १० - ३ ९ ॥ 

 

yac cāpi sarva-bhūtānāṁ bījaṁ tad aham arjuna 
na tad asti vinā yat syān mayā bhūtaṁ carācaram 

 

O Arjuna, I am the seed (the origin) of all beings. There is no creature,               
animate or inanimate, that can exist without Me.   39 

Comment: 
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Whatever appears as something special in the world, if we believe that            
special feature belongs to the world, we get trapped by it and we fall from               
our spiritual path. Therefore, here the Lord is giving a very simple            
technique, wherever and whatever special something your mind is attracted          
to, understand that special feature belongs to God only and has come from             
Him only. That special feature does not belong to the changing and            
perishable material world. By understanding this way, your attraction will          
not be centered in the object or the person but it will be in God, which will                 
result in love of God. 

 

All different species of beings (8.4 million) and besides those, gods,           
ancestors, celestial musicians, ghosts, demons, devils, Putna, etc., and         
whatever other species exist, the Lord is root cause of all. It means infinite              
species exist in infinite worlds, but the seed (or origin) for them all is only               
One. Normally, from one type of seed only one type of crop grows; for              
example-- from seed of wheat, only wheat is produced and not any other             
food items. All different types of items have a separate seed. But God             
seed-type is so special that It is the source of all infinite creatures in the               
universe. Even after producing all these beings, there is no change or            
modification in Him, He stays the same because That seed is imperishable            
and eternal (Gita: 7/10, 9/18).  

 
 

 Gita 10:40 

  

ना�तोऽि�त मम �द�यानां �वभतूीनां परंतप। 
एष त�ूदेशतः �ो�तो �वभतू�ेव��तरो मया 

॥  १० - ४ ० ॥ 
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nānto ’sti mama divyānāṁ vibhūtīnāṁ paran-tapa 
eṣa tūddeśataḥ prokto vibhūter vistaro mayā 

 
O harasser of foes (Arjuna), there is no limit to My divine glories; I have               

given you only a brief description of the extent and manifestation of My             
glories.  40 

Comment: 

God with form and attributes, without form and attributes, and human           
beings, gods, animals, birds, ghosts, lower species etc., whatever there is,           
all combined together makes one Entire (Samagra) form of God or in other             
words, all these are glories and power of God. This means there is nothing              
else besides God. The changing unreal and unchanging real-- both are           
glories of God-- 'sadasaccāhamarjuna' (Gita 9/19). Therefore, whatever        
we are attracted towards, it is due to God's attraction only. But due to mind               
being immersed in enjoyment of worldly pleasures, the attractions does not           
get transformed into love for God but instead turns to worldly desire,            
attachment and delusion, which binds to the world. 

Question-- When everything is God then what is the purpose of           
describing the glories? 

Answer-- Arjuna's question was that 'where should I think of You'? Though            
everything is God, even then wherever a man sees something special in a             
person /object, seeing God in that person/object, thinking about God is           
easier. The reason is that due to the special significance in the mind about              
the attraction, mind automatically goes there. Therefore, the Lord described          
His main glories. Due to this reason, the spiritual aspirant should not have             
Raag/Dwesh (attachment/aversion) with anything or anyone but always he         
should have his mind set on God.  
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 Gita 10:41 

  

य�य��वभ�ूतम�स�व ं�ीमदिूज�तमेव वा। 
त�देवावग�छ �व ंमम तजे�ऽशसंभवम ्

॥  १० - ४ १  ॥ 

 

yad yad vibhūtimat sattvaṁ śrīmad ūrjitam eva vā 
tat tad evāvagaccha tvaṁ mama tejo-’ṁśa-sambhavam 

 

Every being or object that is glorious, brilliant or powerful, know that to             
be a manifestation, a spark of My splendor (Yoga and power).   41 

 Comments: 

Believing in the existence and significance of the world and making           
relationship with it binds the man. Therefore, besides the divine glories           
already mentioned, if an aspirant personally gets attracted towards         
anything, he should behold only God in them, i.e., he should firmly hold             
that this attraction is not of a person or a thing but is only God's. This way,                 
instead of having a thought of worldly pleasure, he will have thought of             
God only, only then in his mind he will feel the significance, importance             
and relationship with God. 

Whatever special feature a person acquires, it comes from God only. If            
this specialty was not in God then how could it come in the man?              
Whatever is not in the Anshi (source) how it can come in Ansha (part)?              
Whatever special something is not in the seed, how can come in the tree?              
The poet gets his power of being a poet from God only; only God's power               
of speech comes in the speaker; God's power of writing comes in the             
writer; God's power of giving comes in the giver. When the individual's            
sight is not towards Him, from Whom liberation, knowledge, love etc. have            
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come, then man assumes that liberation is his, knowledge is his, love is             
his. What a special feature of Giver (God) that even after giving            
everything, He remains in hiding, due to this fact, the receiver assumes            
that all the things as if they are his own. Thus the man makes a big                
mistake when he assumes that the things he has received are as his own,              
but from Whom he has received these things, he does not consider Him             
to be his own. 

God is the grand store-house of all powers, skills, all types of knowledge             
etc. The power cannot reside in insentient Prakriti (material nature), but           
can only stay in God (consciousness). With whatever knowledge, action is           
performed, how can that knowledge stay in material world? In case we            
assume that all powers reside in Prakriti only, then we have to at least              
believe that Prakriti does not have the capability to create these powers or             
to create the world. For example, a computer even though it is material             
stuff, it can perform wonderful feats but without the man (a conscious            
being) carefully planning and programming, it cannot perform the various          
tasks. The computer cannot operate on its own but has been designed            
and created by man; but God is the source of everything on His own. 

 Gita 10:42 

 अथवा बहुनतैने �कं �ातने तवाजु�न। 
�व�ट�याह�मदं कृ��नमेकांशने ि�थतो जगत ्

॥  १० - ४२॥ 

 

atha vā bahunaitena kiṁ jñātena tavārjuna 
viṣṭabhyāham idaṁ kṛtsnam ekāṁśena sthito jagat 

 

O Arjuna, but of what avail to you is the knowledge of all these details? I                
stand supporting the whole universe by a single fragment of Myself.   42 
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Comment: 

The Lord wants to draw attention towards Him, that in the infinite            
universes, everything is only but Me. By looking towards Me, there will not             
be any divine glory left out. The Lord means to say, “When I, Who am the                
base, support, Illuminator and seed (root) of all Divine glories, am sitting            
before you, then what is the necessity of thinking of My Divine glories?”  

  

om tatsaditi srimadbhagavadgitāsupanisạtsu 

brahmavidyāyām yogaśāstre śrikrṣṇạ̄rjunasamvāde 

vibhūtiyogo nāma daśamo’dhyāyah ̣

  

Thus with the words Oṁ Tat, Sat, the names of the Lord, in the              
Upanisạd of the Bhagavadgītā, the knowledge of Brahma, the Supreme,          
the scripture of Yoga and the dialogue between Sri Kr ̣isḥnạ and Arjuna,            
this is the tenth designated discourse: “The Yoga of Divine Glories.”  
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